2020 National Specialty
Overnight Parking Reservation Form

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Cell Phone: ______________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

City / State / Zip Code: ________________________________________________________________

E-mail address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

RV Length: ________________ Two Vehicles must be disconnected from RV

RV Type:

Class A motor home: __________ Class C motor home: ________________

Fifth Wheel: ________ Travel Trailer: _______ Pop-up: ______________

State & License number of unit: ____________________________________________________________________________

Arrival Date: _________________ Departure Date: ________________ # of dogs in RV: ___

There will NO refunds!

The overflow lot will be used after the upper RV lot is sold out.

Amount Enclosed: $____________

Signature: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Make checks or money orders payable to “Columbia MO KC” and mail reservations to:

Ray Ruetsch
4365 N Cindy Lane, Columbia, MO 65202
1-573-356-6346 Cell – ruetschray@aol.com

Reservations will be accepted until Friday, March 13, 2020 at 5:00p (local time)